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Gents' Furnishing Goods, fcc.

'etroleum Centre Daily Record.

. Centre, Pa. Wednesday, PC a

Divine rservlee. .
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Service every Sabbath at 11 A. M. and
tyt P. M. Sabbath School at i P. M.

eat free. A cordial Invitation extend-a- d

to alL
Kit. f. W. Soomld, Pallor.

: WESBTTBRIAN CHURCH,
. Preaching at 11 o'oloek A. M., and TJ.

elook P. M.
D. PATTON, Pastor.

afetrwlnwan Centre .Lodge, No.
VIS, LO.olO. F.

tegular meeting sight Friday, at 14
o'clock. Stgaad.

ALBERT GLENN, N. G.
R. 0'Fi.ahirtt, A See'y.

fI'lse of meeting, hi' Bl., opposite
MeCllelock Bone.

A. O. Of U. W. ,
Libert; Lodge No. T, A. O. of U. W.,

as eels every Monday evening ai Ti o'elook,
la Odd Fellow' Hall, Petroleum Centre,
Peoo'e.

A. M. Kxiexnaa, M. W.
t. U. Mimill, R.

old at Ip. a. 1I2J

10-o- ey ii toe .eeoivereary 01 ine greei
Cbloaga Are, when la a lew ihon bouri ovef
two buadrad mlllloo dollari wortb of prop-ar- ty

tu tlokad op by Ibe flame, tboussods
of people rendered homeless aod destitute,
aad tb greater part of tba elty laid in
ruin. la aalolpetloa ol tbli anniversary,
tba Evealag Poet he publUbed ao elebof

to article, glrlog la detail Iba work done
durtag tie year la ibe way ofjteeootiroctioo.
It It aa exhibit wbleb will gratify the ever-ag- a

CbWegoaa, however grand bit ideat
ata be. It he beaa eo:laloed, after
oarafat eeovea, Mat aiera Ibaa 1,000 bnlld.
igaeevbaea arreted daring tba year,
aad that la B ret-el- ue airuatarea atoae om
Mag Ilka $40,OAOOOatv beea expended'

Th popolalloa, o far from bating dlmlo
bed, baa taoreased by at leait 60,000

aouta, all sifopprllng and reproductive.
Work la plenty, wage reasonably hlgb, aod
employer fa good bunsor. Tba Palmar
Bouee, tba Paolflo, Iba Gtrdoer, tba Sber
anao, tba Tremoal, tba Matbeeoa, tbe
Briggf, Iba Clarendon, Aoderano'i Euro
peon, Iba Honor, Woodruff's, tba Orleo
tal, tba Clllton, Wilaoaand Wangbop'g
Burke's European, and all Iba olber hotels
or the elty bare beea rebuilt, aod la a iiyle
far turpemiag Ibelr (ormer proportion.
Of tb theater, McVioker'a, Aiken' Hool-e- y'

opera bouee, Myer'a Joper bout, tbe
academy of maele, HaUled alrael opera
boo, aod Nlxoo'e amphitheatre, are all
eeojpleied or nearly ao. Tbliiaea new
churches have taken Ibe place of those d.

Fl new grain elevator, with
largely looreaeed capacity, have beea

Hundred ol ibe moil elegant
aod eubetaatlal business block have been
reared la ibe heart or tbe oily; and wlibio
another year almost all iracae of tbe great
cood igralloa will have diaappeared.

Detroit! fight bar. Atadanoe given
la that city the other oight (Is men bad
their rye blacked, 00 reeeived a bile id
the cbeek, two got bloody aoaea. aad Ibe
amount of alr pulled oat of one left on tbe
II or we aearly enough to iiuff fUu.eo large

la cushions, la additiou to Itili thirteen
poei of glass were broken.

THE ELECTION.

The elratioa paated off very quietly la
tbi place, yetterday. The Republlceo
Btale liokel reeeived a majority of 4. On

ft be oeogreuional vole Richmond received
2C8 vote and Griffith 252 a majority of 18.

In 1870 Gilnllau received 266 vote and
Griffith 226. Tbi shows a Democratic gain
over tbe vol of tbat year. Tbe lull vote of
both parllea wa caul. Here Is ibe vole

Governor.
Harlraoft. 259

Buokalew. 255

Auditor General,
Allen, 1

Hartley, 2GS

J edge of Iba Supreme Court,
Mureor, 2CS

Tbompeoo, 150

Awociale Judge,
Connelly, SI0

Irish, 205

Congress Dlitrlol,
Richmond, 268
Gnfflib, 152

C0,,
Todd 260
Soone'ld.
Albright,
Uopktos,
Veux, wl
Wrlgbl, 2

Senate,
McKlaley, 268
Gunner, t

Asasmbly,
MeCreary, 273
Porleou, 246

Protboaotary,
Crawford, 277

Rile, 240

Regiiter aad Recorder,
Shaw, 278

Uaworth, 242

ivouuiy tuDBiemmi,
Turner, 209

McCartney, 251

Auditor,
Hughe, 253
Hull lb, 267

Tbe Delegates at Large and District Del-

egates vote averaged about Ibe same a tbe
vole on tbe County ticket.

Tbe election return of lest night Iodic

led Ibe Slate to have gone Republican by

a Urge majority, claimed a high a 20,CU0

lo 26,000.
Tbe latest dispatches reoelved up

lo the hour of golug to press, ooocede Ibe

Stale lo have gone Republican by fiom 12,-0- 00

to 16,000 majority.
Ohio goes Republican. Nebraska give a

Republican majority. Indiana la doubl list.

W eball probably have complete returus
by mornlog.

Tbe result of Ibe elsolloo is a great die

appointment lo the losing side, as even Re

publicans, or maoy of Ibem, were of the

opinioa that Buokalew would be Ibe suo

cettful candidal.

To Oil. OrniuTORB. C. D. Jeonlwn, of
Kane City, desltes to notify oil operators
that bis patent Seed Bags or Device for
Sbutllog Off Water In Oil Well, are just
what I needed during Ibe thirty day tuui
ling down movement. They are warranted
10 sbut-th- e water off entirely 00 matter now

long Iba well may be slopped. Oil opera
tor are Invited to call on or address Mr. J,
al Kane City, Venango County, Pa. 2w.

The Republicans jubilated this afternoon
by firing off aa anvil several time.

A later dispatch eey Indiana ba gone
Republican by 8,000 lo 4,000 majority.

A real ease of Othello Desdemooa Is repor'.
ed Iron Albany. A colored man la the
employ of a wealthy farmer who bad one
fair daughter and ao more, woa that fair
daughter's heart by telling ber of tbe dan-

ger he had paaaed la hi redemption from
slavery, his service as a body servant ia
Sheimeo' army, la Its march to tbe sea,
and all lb 'battle, sieges, fortunes" that
be had undergone. Tbe story of Ibe dusky
Moor o captivated tba gentle maiden's
heart Ihlt b eloped and married him with
out ber parents knowledge and aooeeoL

It 1 said that sundry persons In Balti-
more have become to loat to every consider-
ation of humanity as to attempt le gel up a
comer in ibe oyster market.

.
Tbe discovery ol rich deposits ol tin in

Australia bid fair lo prove of great com
mercial importance. Tba government
geologist of Southern Queens aod tbiok
the richness of tbe ore quite unparalted In
aoy olber oountry, and tbe professor of mio
Ing at Melbourne pronounoes It abundance
marvelous.

At Ifankale. Minn., a woman was accus

ed of throwioa a baby Into tbe river. Tbe
river was raked by ao Incensed community

aoa a aeaa eat erougm w ngui.

Tba olber Sunday the following was poet-e- d

up ia tba lobby of the CambriJge, Wash

iogtoa Uoualy, N. Y. Presbyterian Church:
Noli The person who stole Soog ol

the Saaelaary' from aoat N. 92 should lm
prove lb opportunity of singing them here,
as they will have 00 oncaaluo to slog Ibem
hereafter."

Tbe New Voik Bulletin bo de three views

In regard to the producers' movement:

While tbe present movement oan hardly

be justified on eooud, economic principles,

yet II I marked by ertaln redeeming lea-lu- re

thai very considerably modify the
tirlolures that unusually apply lo arbitary
attempts lo control Ilia natural course Of

trade. Tbe oil businees from first to last

bas been at Ibe mercy ot speculator. In-

deed, It started into existence under the ex-

citement of one of tbe most remarkable
speonlatlons of the age. Tbe low end fre-

quently losing prices at wblcb oil wa al
Ural sold forced it into consumption, and it
seemed lo fill a new and sudden want of the
niasa of consumer. Production on a vast
aod extensive scale was thus occasioned,
and tbe local bank llmnlated the move-

ment by tbe aid which many of Ibem Im-

prudently extended to opeiatois. During
tbe last ten year production frequently fell
below a paying point. But Ibe recent com
blnalioo of Ibe oil refiners bas at last pre
cipitated a crisis, and compelled the adopv
lion of some mean to prevent Ibe utter
rain of Ibe producing Interest.

The Chicago Time publishes a lengthy
review of tbe operation of tbe Relief So-

ciety. II lay: A conolte statement wll
show tbe world's charity lo Chicago lo have
been about a follows. There figure are
based on tba report about given, wbicb, in
every case where the amount I not stated'
a estimated, Ii authentic and estimate ol
gentlemen of good judgement who have
beeo closely connected with tbe relief work
during the past winter, aod are capable of
arriving at figure approximately correct:
Amount received by tbe Chicago Relief

and Aid Society $5,600,000 00
Amount received by other so-

cieties 439,704 60
Miscellaneous sum contributed by

Individuals, and for speclfio ob-

jects, aod values of food, clothing
luel, elo 600,000 00

Amount contributed and disburs-
ed by Cincinnati, Milwaukee,

'
Louisville, St. Louie, Iodianap- -

oils, elo 604.652 00

Grand total $6,944,256 60
The Relief Committee have on band

about a million dollars.

The first boat of Peter the Great, which
I looked upon by tbe Russians ss tbe pro-

genitor ol the Russian fleet, bas been
brought Irom Ibe Moncow Exhibition to its
lurmer rvstlnir-place- , by the lortol St. Peter
and Paul, with ceremonies similar to Ibofte

which accompanied lis transport lo Moscow
some lime since.

The American Volunteer.
This I the taking title of a popular liter-

ary paper which come lo us from Pitts-
burgh, Pa., D. Lowry & Co., publishers.
A single glance at it varied ' content dis-

sipates lb Idea that Pittsburgh Is devoted
exclusively lo the business ol 'making nail,
glass, Ac. Tbe sheet before a will com-

pare favorably with Ibe beat weeklies pub
lished In tbe East. Filled with tptcy, rol
llcklog stories, ably writlea serials Irom Ibe
pans of Ibe most popular author, poem,
biographical and historical aketobee, the
Volunteer bid to fair to 'becom a welcome
visitor lo every fireside. Ooe noteworthy
eater la the content of Ibe eighth page,
which I devoted exclusively lo Ibe discus
sion of questions wblob interest ibe sorvly
ing soldier and tailor of tba late war.
Tbe column devoted to correspondence gives
more Information of a valuable nature tban
can be found In any other publication la
the country. Nothing that could offend tbe
most faslidions I admitted to It columns.
We can conscientiously recommend Ibe
Volunteer a a fireside paper. Terms $3
per year.

Lamentation come from Acadia relative
to tbe emigration from Nova Scotia
westward, and especially to Ibe Uojled
Slates,

Marshal McMahon receive Ibe blgbeel
alary ef aoy general of the French army,
evenly thousand francs a year.

Ia the cool I or lave trade" at Macso,
there appear Irom all accounts, as tbe bro
kers say, "to be a good deal doing."

An extraordinary equlne-nooti-al seem lo
have occurred In England. London papers
say tbat among olber laots ol unpleasant
niture whiob tbegeoeral up-lu- caused by
the preparation for the Autumn military
manoeuvres has revealed, is the falling off
01 tbe supply or horse in England, not oo
ly In number but In breed.

The oheerful cbestbut vender ha assumed
bl position 00 the street corners, and tbe
htnd'orgaa it (towed away until another
season.

The Chamber of Commerce of tbe prlncb
pal c Itie of England have adopted resolu-

tions congratulating Ibe Government on tbe
happy termination of lb Alabama

NOTES OF THE DAY.
There are 26,000 dog In New York oily.

Women are now admitted to fifty Ameri

can colleges.

Washington intends to have a jockey

club.

A eoffia was raffled at a North Carolina

fair.

New Jersey ha a reform echnnl for girl

Cat re taxed In Parft at $125 year

ly--

The oyster of Maryland pay more than
t
her grain crop.

Iillnoia cornea lo the front with a baby

without any breast bona.

Trapping skunks KCna of tbe business

industries of Ogle county, III.

Addle L. Ballon is organizing sestlon al

tb International In lb West. ,

Russia prohibit tbe meodlcant orders
from recelviog monies henceforth.

There is not a male member ol tboMetbo

did Cburcb al Geneva, 111.

Toulon is preparing lo put Ibe French
fleet through IK annual exercise.

Philadelphia wants tbe channel lighted
for steamers in tbe oigbl.

New Jersey statistics show about 1,200

deaf and dumb persons lo Ibe state.

Philadelphia bas liberally supported ssv

a theatre during Ibe winter season.

Epbralm Muggins (ays, "Eternal lib
erty Is the price of vigilance, and dear al
tbat."

Black beara sender la a lonely and

mournful manner about Iba street of De-

troit.
Good obaoce for promolloa Id Ibe Mexi

can army; about thirty generals are used up
onlbly.

A correspondent want lo know who I

ibis Noah of Ark ol whom be ba beard so

much.

A million of dollars I Ibe price ol a well.

established and successful sugar plaaiatloa
in Cuba.

A Boston man bas called from newsps.
pen torty-tUr- ee parodlee ol tbe "Haelbea
Chinee."

Il la estimated that there are over 30,000
canary bird brought to this country every
year.

They have a machine ia Indiaaapoll
that turns out nine flower pots in a iniu,
ule.

A professorship of Sanskrit I about lo
be established in the Uuiversity of Mad-

rid.

Tbe French Government Inteod to coo-v- eil

ooe ol In West India island Into a
penal colony.

Tbose cheering and unfailing Indications
of spring, dead call, have appeared la Ike
suburban avenues.

There are lo Germany between two aad
three hundred peraoo tbat oan fluently
speak Ibe anoleul Greek language.

Vagrancy is a oriine unknown lo Iba Aa-or-

ii being ibe natural bablt ol tba pepi
latloa.

Rousseau says: "Man can belter philoso-
phies 00 lb human heart, but womeo eta
lead It better."

Tb Emperor of Germany bas mads Stras-
bourg a present of two large portrait of him
self aod Ibe Empress.

A widow ol Liverpool, England, baa re- -
eovtred $1,000 from the owner of a mad
dog Ibrouga whose bite her busbaod died.

Tbe Missouri Democrat says thai Iba was
ter in that city grow darker aod thicker
every day, like a mao with tbe dropsy.

'Tb Felon' Fireside" I lb highly at
tractive bead lioe a Chicago paper give lo
aa account of tk new Couoty jail.

A reoeol return published by Iba British
Admiralty give lb Dumber of unfortunate
men who perished ia the liWated Captain
(1478.

A correspondent apsaks of one of aur for
eign mlaisters as possessing a "thront
soul. Not much margin for ebaago there.

A Tennessee editor wa so rejoiced at tbe
death of bis rival that be aonouooed It uu
der Ibe bead of amustuieoi.

A Little Rock paper lake pleasure lo
announcing the ereclloo of a peaautry a
ao evidence ol the material progress ef tb
city.

Tb latest styles of Underclothing lor
gents wear, at Ibe JAMESTOWN CLOTH- -

Fur Sale or Itent--
A desirable residenoe located on Iba Sa

ber! Farm, a short rilMeoce Irom town. Fo
partlou.S rs apply toj

UWt.FI UAffflEIi
Petroleum Centre, June 14, 1872.

j 1.

Days Doings, Nsw Varieties, New Tork
Clipper, Wllk's Spirit, and all (porting pa-
per al tb POiT OFFICE NEW3ROUM.

Gaffoey Mil Lager

sonatl N ottat a.

For Sale.
3 Portable engines and Iwil-e- rs,

600 it of vh casing, 2 sets
of tools, one 900 foot cable, sand
pump line, fcc. Prices and
terms reasonable. Inquire of

T. CDONNKLL,
ilane tjity, ra.

it

In Underclothing of all klada ai.Dkkv
sluok. jest reeeived. csaael ae excelled la
ibv vai fsj,wne- - v.eii examine.

Sept. 11--

For Sale Cheap.
2 Producing wells with ma-

chinery complete. Inquire of
HOWE b COOK.

Petroleum Centre, Pa. Lock
Box.

Jus! received al ALDEN'S a larg stoct
of genu Uaderelolblag. Th very, test n
town.

Fr Bale
IA MM la lOJlOO fact nf HmnNnUnTUBING, al from 2 to St eta. per last.

The Tnblae ia la Dial alaaa oida ui .11

ready filled.
April I. w. 11. 11. WAHflKR,

Mafttzlnea.
All Iba magazines far September, esw

ready.
llerper,
Galaxy.
Atlantic,
LI pplacotfa.
Eclectic,
Transatlantic,
Oliver Optic,
Yeuag Folks,.
Frank Leslie,
Children's Flow.
Old and New.
Godey's Ladies' Bosk,
London Society,
Peterson'
Ladle Frlead.
Arthur' Home,
Pelaac Monthly,
Ballon',
Good Word,
Narasry,
Chatterbox,
Metropolitan,
Herald or Health.

Al lb POST OFFICE NEWSROOV.

UNDERCLOTHING; UNDERCLOTH-
ING;

Jnet reoelved al Ih JAtfESTOffff
CLOTHING eTOSE, sill aad tss It
stock.

School Books.
A complete slock of School Books needed

st tbe Public School can be fouad Iks
POST OFFICE NEWS ROOM.
' CVGRBELET HATS al Iba JAMES-
TOWN CLOTHING STORE.

Tbe Victor Bread e algal all tmt
Office N Roes.

XW Highly flavored, lee ceoi Sod Wtkr
al ibe Poet Office Newsroev. Try it,

'GRANT HATS al Iba JAMESTOWf
CLOTHING 8TORB

For Para Wlac warranted a sneh by M
Brotherhood of Broetoa go to GAFHITa.

HATS AND CAPS In great variety and

la all styles, just received by express from

New York, al tbe JAMESTOWN CLOTH-

ING STORE. Call aod look al Ibex.
Angus! 12-- tf. .

Butter and cheese are almost indlspt)-bl- e

article of food. Properly nsed. tby
are nutrition and healthy )bul aa Inord-

inate use of either esosaa indigestion m
dyspepsia. Owen Gaffney' SundsyC
fort. Judiciously need will remove bothaf
there trouble

tWJnst reoelved al tbe JAMESTOWE
CLOTHING STORE, a Urge ?0',?J!
ol aew and aobby styles ol HATS A CAV

"
II yoa
Want a Salesman,
Waal a Servant Girl,
Want to Hell a Horse,
Waal to Sell a Patent,
Waal to Lend Money,
Want lo Boy a Hon,
Went to Pell a Carriage,
Want to Borrow Money,
Went to Sell an Oil Well,
Want to Buy aa Engine or Boil,
Want to Sell a House aad Lot,
Want to Hod a Strayed Animal,
Want to Pu'cbasa aa Oil Interest,
Want to 8ell a Piece of Furniture.
Waal to Boy a Second-ban- d Carrlaf.
Waal lo Sell Tubing, Casing, Gl Pl
Want to Find an owuer for tJ""

Found, advertise In the Record, a n

baa tea Ihonsand peep I read It weekly- -

CIGARS
Lover al good cigars will find

llrly asw brands, never aWore I''0""
In Ibis place, at tbe Fuel OOea News Jfcx

They are warranted pare Havu

Tb. best Pllfburgh W"

Ir
You .

Waut
To Inoreaa
Your business.
Advent lo lbs
PTKOLWUMOlCliTHRStUK


